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CONTRIBUTORS OF LEADING ARTICLES IN
THIS ISSUE
Edson R. Sunderland, Professor of Law and Legal Research, Uni-
versity of Michigan; author of Cases on Common Law Pleading; Cases
on Code Pleading; Cases on Trial and Appellate Practice and numerous
articles on legal procedure. At present president of the Association of
American Law Schools.
Fowler Vincent Harper, Professor of Law, Indiana University School
of Law. M. A. 1925, University of Iowa; S. J. D. 1926, University of
Michigan; in the practice of law with Burgess & Gill and Gill & Gill, Sioux
City, Iowa; later professor of law in the universities of Oregon and North
Dakota; frequent contributor to leading legal periodicals.
MARCH MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGERS
The Board of Managers of the Indiana State Bar Association
held its March meeting at Muncie, Indiana, Friday, March 28,
1930 in connection with the Eighth district Bar Association
meeting. President James M. Ogden presided at the meeting.
It was decided to hold the next meeting of the Board of Man-
agers in connection with the sixth district meeting at Richmond
on May 23rd or 24th.
A tentative program was presented for the annual meeting of
the association which will be held at Bloomington on July 10 and
11. Included in this program will be the annual address of
B. W. Jones of Wisconsin, judge, author and professor, as well
as other eminent lawyers.
The matter concerning the appointment of federal judges also
was discussed and a special committee appointed with authority
to act in regard to the annual by-laws and the constitution itself,
if necessary.
Those present at the meeting were Attorney-General James
M. Ogden, president; W. W. Miller, vice-president; H. V.
Walker, of Evansville, F. N. Richman, of Columbus, J. M.
Fitzgerald. of Terre Haute, W. A. Yarling, of Shelbyvifle, Judge
L. A. Nichols, of Winchester, Milo Feightner, of Huntington,
members of the Board of Managers; Prof. W. E. Treanor, editor
of the Law Journal; Samuel C. Garrison, executive-secretary of
the committee on American citizenship; and James Van Osdol,
of Anderson.
The Board of Managers voted favorably upon ninety-five new
members.
STATE ORATORICAL AND ESSAY CONTESTS
The following account of the work of the Committee on American Citi-
zenship in connection with the oratorical and essay contests has been
furnished by Samuel E. Garrison, Executive Secetrary of the committee:
The state high school oratorical contest, sponsored by the Indiana State
Bar Association, was held Friday evening in the Bedford High School audi-
torium with relatives and friends of the contestants and numerous others
in attendance.
Attorney General James M. Ogden, president of the Indiana State Bar
Association, was chairman of the meeting and awarded the oratory prizes
at the conclusion of the contest. He was introduced at the opening of the
meeting by Isaac Carter, chairman of the committee on American Citizen-
ship of the Bar Association.
Six contestants who had weathered local, county, district and zone
contests were entered and all presented splendid orations and at their con-
clusion each contestant was given a subject and requested to make a brief
impromptu speech thereon. Exceptional talent was exhibited in this
feature.
At the close of the contest the following rating was made by the judges,
Judge Charles F. Remy, of the Indiana Appellate Court, Indianapolis; Pro-
fessor Milo J. Bowman, of Indiana University, Bloomington, and Rev.
Clyde S. Black, pastor of the Bedford First Methodist Episcopal Church.
First-Sidney Hyman, Emerson High School, Gary, $400.
Second-Miss Kathleen Flinn, Wiley High School, Terre Haute, $125.
Third-George Van Dyke, Union City High School, $100.
Fourth-Max Baer, Central Senior High School, South Bend, $75.
Fifth-Miss Jane Howard, Booneville High School, $50.
Sixth-Miss Burhl Conner, Columbus High School, $25.
The judges of the state championship essay contest were Hon. John P.
Edmison, Indianapolis Star, Indianapolis; Hon. Albert Stump, Indianapolis,
and Professor Paul L. Haworth, Butler University, Indianapolis. They
announced the following selections at the close of the oratorical contest and
the awards in the essay contest were made by Roy R. Roudebush, assistant
state superintendent of public instruction:
First-Margaret Massoth, Kokomo 'High School, $300.
Second-Kathryn Messner, Madison Township High School, Salamonia,
$125.
Third-Max Peterson, Montpelier High School, $100.
Fourth-Libia Marchetti, Bedford High School, $75.
Fifth-Virgil Jullerat, Washington Center High School, Columbia City,
$50.
Sixth-Virginia Lemon, Madison High School, $25.
In addition to the cash awards made possible through the generosity of
Frank C. Ball, of Muncie, first place winners in both the oratorical and
essay contests were presented with gold medals and were awarded titles as
state champions.
DISTRICT ORATORICAL WINNERS
District* Name School Town
1. Z ---- Jane Howard Boonville H. S. Boonville
2 .------- William Stalcup Bloomfield H. S. Bloomfield
3 .------- John Bretz Huntingburg H. S. Huntingburg
4. Z ---- Burhl Conner Columbus H. S. Columbus
5. Z ----- Kathleen Flinn Wiley H. S. Terre Haute
6 .------- Frank B. Wallace New Castle H. S. New Castle
7.------- Curtis Plopper Shortridge H. S. Indianapolis
8. Z ---- George Van Dyke Union City H. S. Union City
9.------- Margueriete Terhune Prairie Tp. H. S. Sharpsville
10. Z ---- Sidney Hyman Emerson H. S. Gary
11 .------- Richard E. Bixby Huntington H. S. Huntington
12 .------- Harold E. Harvey Columbia City H. S. Columbia City
13. Z ---- Max Baer Central Senior H. S. South Bend
* Lines separate zones, and winners of zone contests are marked fol-
lowing District Number with letter "Z"
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DISTRICT ESSAY WINNERS
District Name School Town
1.--------- Charles Eberhard Memorial H. S. Evansville
2. --------- iargaret Bailey Martinsville H. S. Martinsville
3 .--------- Libia Marchetti Bedford H. S. Bedford
4. --------- Virginia Lemon Madison H. S. North Madison
5 .-------- James G. Brown Ind. State T. H. S. Terre Haute
6. --------- Lillian Wagoner Knightstown H. S. Knightstown
7 .--------- Dudley D. Davis Southport H. S. Southport
8.--------- Kathryn Messner Madison Tp. H. S. Salamonie
9 .--------- Margaret Massoth Kokorio H. S. Kokomo
10 .--------- Thomas Daly Hammond H. S. Hammond
11 .-------- Max Peterson Montpelier H. S. Montpelier
12 . --- Virgil Juillerat Wash. Center H. S. Columbia City
13 .-------- Jean Reed Etna Grepn H. S. Etna Green
County Essay Oratorical
Adams ---------------- Anne Winnes Helen Hiin
Allen ------------------ Jean Bouillet Virginia Griffith
Bartholomew ---------- Paul Castner Burhl Conner
Benton --------------- Dolores Lafferty -
Blackford ------------- Jlax Peterson --- --
Boone ----------- Florence Hutchinson Charles Weddle
Brown ------------------------------------ Geneva O'Neill
Carroll --------------- Winifred Boyer James Crumb
Cass ----------------- Louise Reasons Orville Platt
Clark -------------- --------- Grant Hicks
Clay ---------------- --------- Donald Swarbrick
Clinton ---------------- Franklin Isgrigg Maurice Cory
Crawford---------------------------
Daviess---------- ---------------------------------------------
Dearborn ------------- Dolph McMullen -
Decatur------------- ..................
DeKalb --------------- Ruth Barnhart Glen Reike
Delaware ------------- Robert Story Charles Shuttleworth
Dubois ---------------- Irene Bartelt John Bretz
Elkhart ---------------- Elsie Yoder Marion Hamm
Fayette - ---- iriam Evelyn Jobe Milburne Powell
Floyd-------------- ------------------------------------------
Fountain -------------- William Madigan Luke White
Franklin --------------- John Skellett Geneva Gant
Fulton -......-------------- John E. Scheuer
Gibson ------------------.------------------------------------------
Grant ---------------- Hazel Dawalt -
Greene ------------- G- -Cleo Colvin William Stalcup
Hamilton ---------- - -Russel Foster Helen Akard
Hancock ---------- -- Charlotte Allen Josephine Chapple
Harrison-----------------------------
Hendricks -----------------------
Henry ---------------- Lillian Wagner F. B. Wallace
Howard --------------- Margaret Massoth Herman Allen
Huntington _- -- Herman Wait Richard Bixby
Jackson ------------ - -Janette Slade Margaret Rogers
Jasper ---------------- Evelyn Hockney Dorothy Jane Mills
Jay ------------------ Kathryn Messner Louise Hille
Jefferson ------------ Virginia Lemon Martha Wynn
Jennings ---------- Isabelle E. Dorgay Pauline Bargmeier
Johnson ------------------- Mary Jacobs
Knox Floyd Everett Floyd Everett
Kosciusko ------------- Jean Reed Paul Smith
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County Essay Oratorical
Lake ----------------- Thomas Daly Sydney Hyman
LaGrange --------------------------------- Charles Cookinghamn
Laporte ---------------- Alice B. Newby Carl E. M. Woodard
Lawrence ------------- Libia Marchetti Gerald Asbell
Madison -------------- Mary Frances Byrd Edward Vermillion
Marion --------------- Dudley D, Davis Curtis Plopper
Martin -----------------------------------------------------
Miami ---------------- Helen Higinbotham Harold Porter
Monroe --------------- Glenna Lee Brown Harriet Williams
Montgomery ----------- Pauline Hines Homer Curtis '
Morgan --------------- argaret Bailey
Newton ----------------------------------- Clarence Haight
Noble ---------------- Virginia Spangler Donald Kimel
Marshall ------------------- Lawrence Viringhouse
Ohio
Orange ------------------------------------- Leon Johnson
Owen
Parke ---------------- Juliet Ott Glenn Keefe
Perry ------------------------------------ Evelyn SnyderPike
Porter ---- ----------- Victor Tilton
Pulaski---------Ruth Russell Arlene Kessinger
Putnam ----------------------------------- Hubert Dirks
Posey --------------------.-.- - -------- Berthal Williams
Randolph ------------- Robert Teford George Van Dyke
Ripley------------- ..................
Rush ----------------- George Davis Edward Wilson
Scott
Shelby ---------------- Gladys Weintrant Melvin Gifford
Spencer
Starke --------------------- Rebecca Taitel
Steuben --------------- Edwin Pfafman Dudley Gleason, Jr.
St. Joseph --------------------------------- Max Baer
Sullivan ----------------------------------- Charlotte Sweitzer
Switzerland
Tippecanoe ------------ Mary Lamb Eileen Lamb
Tipton ----------------- Janalyce Rowls Marguerite Terhune
Union ------------------------------------ Roland Snyder
Vanderburgh ---------- Charles Eberhard Constance Frick
Vermillion -------------- ------------------- Neal Tomey
Vigo __ -.----------- James G. Brown Kathleen Flinn
Wabash ------------------- Louise Bell
Warren
Warrick ----------------------------------- Jane Howard
Washington ---------- - - ------- Merritt Wilkins
Wayne ---------------- William D. Burbanck -
Wells ----- ...------- Agatha Keller James Dean
White ------------------------------------ Grover Hartman
Whitley ------------- Virgil Juillerat Harold E. Harvey
Participating: Students 2,200; Schools, 166; Counties, 76. Counties
in Essay, 55; Counties in Oratorical, 69.
In addition there have been 92 county chairmen and 55 county superin-
tendents; 13 district school heads and 13 district managers, with a possi-
bility of some 332 school teachers, 954 judges, in 318 school, county, district
and state contests, besides some 4,400 parents interested.
